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THE "Circuit Riders" of yesterday were Prophets of The Long Trail.
Those noblemen read their Bibles by candlelight and preached 
wherever men would assemble. Their little churches were very 
ordinary but a serious minded people attended them. After a week 
of hard labor from which they earned their living these men of 
Cod would drive many miles to break. The Word of Lilo to * 

' hungry people.      , ' '  

THESE men were God's men, first and last. They were com 
mitted to do Ufa will... to bring His message to the careless, 
sinful and needy. They asked only for people who would listen. 
Their ministries were sincere. Their churches'were sacred 
places which were used to mold men for God. Disbelief of the 
inspiration of the Scriptures, or the divine origin of Christian 
ity were not tohtated. The unfaithful were "turned out."

THESE servants of God ware imbued with such love tha 
they counted no sacrifice too great, They carried book; 
and Bibles apd tracts for hungry iriinds. They brought 
comfort to lonely spirits; the Touch of God for the healing 
souls. Thank God'then for the chiirch and for these 
Prophets of The Long Trail,

See You in Church 
.....TODAY!

ie Hope triat More People Will Come to Church This Serial if Sppniored $y |Kt 

Jerrance MinUterial Auecitfon and Made Possible By the Following Civic Leaders:
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Mrs. V. Alvarez Re-elected 
President of War Mothers

Mrs. Violet Alvarez, re-cleeto 
for a second term as preslden 
of Torrance Chaptur, America

office for the 1054 term at No 
vember ceremonies to be con 
ducted by an Installing lean 
from Long Beach.

Taking other club offices dur 
Ing the rites will be Mrs. John 
Frederick of Torrance, first vied 
president; Mrs. Victor Peterson 
of Lomlta, second vice-president 
Mrs. Cecil Brown of Kettle 
Knolls, secretary-treasurer; and Mr ' 

son, chaplain.

Observe Gir

Troop 1293, sponsored by Ma 
drona-Ave. PTA, will usher In 
Qlrl Scout Week today by at 
tending services en masse at

Mrs."E. Carl Osterlind, leader, 
reported this week.   

Another Girl Scout Week ac-

girls Is a visit to the U 
Naval Supply Depot, Torranca 
Annex, next Tuesday, Oct. 27. 
Arrangements for the visit were 
made by one of the Scout moth 
ers, Mrs. Betty Mae Helm, who 
s a yeoman in the U, S. Naval 

Reserve.
Girl Scouts of Fern-Greenwood 

 TA's troop observed the week a 
Ittle early, giving an Interna- 
lonal friendship exhibit at El 

Camino College yesterday, in 
conjunction with a conference of 
the Federation of Community 
Coordinating Councils of Los An 
geles County. ,

Date and time of the Installa 
tion will be announced later, 
Mrs. J«*ftette E. King announc 
ed, adding that It Is hoped a 
large number of Torrance resi 
dents will attend as a matter 
of olvlo pride, for there will be 
many war mothers coming from 
Lent; Beach and Compton to 
witness the titcg.

All mothers whose sons or 
daughters are now serving or 
have served with the armed forc-

and aid with hospital work, Mrs. 
King said. Meetings are held
twice monthly, with the second ter, William Vorburg, John S
gathering being a social at the 
home of Mrs. Brown, 2086 Mid- 
dlobrook Rd.

Walter Brbnson, Tbrran 
pcout commltteeman, formal 
took" over as Scoutmaster 
Troop 761 Thursday night wh 
the troop held Court of Mon 
ceremonies at McMastcr Hall.

The new leader, who id A 
suming the position former 
held by Walter Rlgsby, presen 
ed leadership certificates, mer 
badges, tenderfoot awards, an 
second-class pins to 14 boys i 
the troop.

Receiving certificates for a 
tending the recent Junior Lea 
ers Conference were Bob Jes

nions, Jimmy Snell, Dick Hedg 
cock, Jose Hcdgccock, and Le 
Voy Van Valkenburg. J-o

lone (Lovelady) Harvick 
Honored at Stork Shower

Friends from Torrance, Redondo Beach, and Long Bead 
gathered at the Redondo Beach home of Mrs. John Wieezore 
Thursday night last week to honor Mrs. Wieczorek's aistei 
Mrs.. Donald Harvick, With a stork shower.

Mrs. Harvlck, nee lone Lovelady, and her husband, who are
expecting their first child, re-*-
cently arrived here from Mloh 
gan to set up housckeepln 
quarters on Santa Fe St. Anoth 
er sister, Mrs. Jack Wren o 
Torrance shared hostess hono
t the pink and blue event. 
A pink crepe umbrella wit

lue and yellow streamers ca
ading over the table set th 

color scheme, polors were eohoe( 
in the decorated cake flankcc 
at one side by a largo whit
tork;

ng the evening were Mesdames 
aurice Foreman, Walter Bos

Study Entire Area, Pick 
Torrance for Business

They checked the entire area from Long Beach up througl 
the San Fernando Valley looking for a likely location, then 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Severson decided on Torrance an 
the spot for their new Pixy Baby Shoppe, which will have 
its grand opening next Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 

"We decided pn Torrance be- cided to go Into business for
cause of Its fast- Industrial and themselves. Besse, who Is a
residential g r o w t h," Severaon past president of Chapter L, PEO
said. "More people means more Sisterhood, the oldest chapter in
children, and after checking t
average number of children p
family here, we didn't think v
would find a better sita for t
shop."

The Seversons, co-owners
the new venture, came here a
ter living SO years in Glenda
For 26 years of that time Cla
ence was In the banking bus
ness, and when he retired
became active In organizing Com
munlty Chest and Red Cros
drives In the city. He also o
ganized a men's private socl
club, served on the Selective Se
vice Board, was a member
the Rent Decontrol Boar

a4jutant, and manager of th 
American Legion Post.

A couple of months ago Cla 
enoe and his wife, Besse B-, d
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dren were all grown and mar 
ried, she would like to do some 
thing outside the home. Clar 
ence, also busy with civic af

activity.

Torpahce about six weeks,ago 
bought a home at 20942 Brlgh 
ton Ave., and established the 
Pixy Baby Shoppe.

They're glad they chose Tor 
rance because ''it's such a friend 
ly town" and they're glad they 
chose an Infant shop' as thej.- 
buslness' because "It's such i 
happy work."

Already the Sevarsons havi 
|o|ned the Torrance Cham' I? oi 
Commerce, and as If Clarence 
weren't, busy enough assembling 

.11 the toys and unpacking other 
merchandise for the shop, he 
already is planning to particl 
pat* aptlvely in community af- 
lalrs. In-between times he will 
indulge 'In his favorite hobbles, 
gardening and woodworking-

The new Mr. and Mrs. of Tor- 
ance have one daughter living 

here, Mrs. Donald West, her hus 
band and two .children, C r a I g 
and Heldl, 1808 Gordary Ave.j 
and another who lives in Glen- 
daje.

covich, Bill Taylor, Thomas Love 
ady, Vern Lovelady, Marcu 

Caldwell,, Laurel Bills, Harla 
Whltacre, Jim Mounts, and Mis 
Lois Comlskey of Torrance; Mo 
dames Mark Lovelady, Alan La 
cey, and Robert Nix of Redon 

Beach; Elmer Lovelady, Ear 
Ward, Julian Nicklaw, and Led 
nard Burnett of Long Beach.

Moffatt-Miner 
Rites Revealed
Nuptial news linking the names 

of the former Miss Kay Sfof- 
fatt and R. W. Miner, of Long 
3oach, was revealed this week 
jy the bride's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. E. R. Moffatt, 2032 Andreo 
Ave.

26 at the Wilma Hastings Wed 
ding Chapel In Long Beach, with 
Miss Audrey Smith attending as

Schatz serving as best man. . 
Honeymoon journey following 

he quiet rites took the' new
Mr. and Mrs. to New York City, 

'here they attended the World
Series and visited other points 

f Interest. The two-week trip 
Iso Included stopping at Dallas,

Tex.; Washington, D. C.; Kan- 
as City, Mo., and Chicago, 111: 
The new Mrs. Miner, a stendg- 

apher with Shell Oil Co., and 
er husband, assistant tq the

works manager at the local Na 
lonal Supply Co., are residing

Hodgccock, Simons, and Sno!) 
also were In the merit badpo 
group, receiving home 
and plumbing; plumbl 
rabbit raising, citlzensh 
home, and public ' 
awards respectively.

Donald Alford also .__._._,. 
a merit badge for citizenship Ift 
the home.

Tenderfoot awards were madd 
to Bobby Van Drew, Buddy Rog 
ers, Dick Hoffman, and Bobby 
Beriskln, while second class 
pins went to Mark Sherwood 
and Edwin Jaakala. 

Following a talk- by Bronsoti 
t the Scout camp-out last 

week-end, the Mothers Club serv 
ed refreshments to the boys and 
their parents.

Mrs. McCoy

Dress Shop
Mrs. Lee A. (Bonnle) McCoy,  

>romlnent In Torranco Woman'£ 
Club, YWCA, and Los Ftesta'do- 
res circles, has added another
Ink in her chain of commun-
ty activities that of manager 
at tho lopal Marl Lyn Dress 
Shop, 1112 Csenshaw Blvd.

Mrs. McCoy assumed the po 
sition formerly held by Miss
ackie Johnson, who will wed
'ay R. Stroh today. 
"We specialize in selling styles, i 

especially suited to the indlvld-;. 
ual size and personality of our
ustomers," Mrs. McCoy said,.
'and are eager to continue pro 
viding the clothes, for local
ashlon shows. Any group dc-
Iring to stage such a show 
nay call me at the shop and;
rrange details."

ection.

ptimists Slate 
Halloween Fete

Dressed In the most un- 
jaual costumes they can con 
trive, Optimists,' their wlycs, 
arid guests will gather at the 
Playhouse on Cabrillo Ave. for 
i gala buffet supper and dance 

Halloween night.
The affair will begin at 8 

o'clock, and music Will he pro 
vided by top-name orchestras.. 
hrough the medium of .reco-' 

ordg.
Heading up the committee In 
charge of arrangements Is E. 
V. Wlnkelbauer. He Is being as 
sisted byuJ.oC. Anderson and 
Nolan Stwkoy.

PTA Hears Need for Crossing 
Guard at 186th St* School

Need for a crossing guard at the Intersection of 182nd, St. 
nd Evelyn Ave. was stressed by Mr,s. W, D. Early, . safety 

halrman, when she addressed 186th St. PTA members who,

Mrs. Early 's talk carried out th»< theme of the session,
Opportunities Unlimited to De-* 
armlne Common Goals for the 
are .and Protection of Children 
nd Youth." Also emphasizing 
i Is topio was an address by
:rs. John Serdlnsky, Tenth DU- Fire Girls, which depicted laws
lct magazine chairman, which
)d the history and function

the District Parent-Teacher

SEASIDE PTA PIONEERS 
IN PARENT-EDUCATION

Pioneering in a new parent- proved.
eacher program, Seaside PTA 
tonducted Its first group con 
orcnce last Wednesday, whloh 
resulted In* the series of dis- 
usslon groups being Incorpor 

ated Into the Torrance School 
if Adult Education program.

The conference, held to ac 
quaint parents with the school 
urrtculum, was brought Into 
lie Adult School program by 

Marshall Crawshaw, direc-

ons begin similar conferences, 
>r. Crawahaw Bald that through 
l)e co-operation of the PTA and 
ie Adult School, the general ert- 
catlon program for adults In 
his area could be greatly 1m-

"Parents could discuss at theae

group conference Nov, 18.

Health"1 Center.
Othe'K program highlights in 

cluded'a skit, presented by the 
PTA.-sponsored Tandakowf Camp

of the organization. Planned by 
Mrs. A. B, Pond, progranl nhftir- 
man, the drama featured Billy 
Jo Condley, Sherilyn Bills, Lora 
L^e Harrison, Bandra Shore, Pl 
ane Shore, Martha Gdodrow, Pat 
sy Stubblefteld, Jaokle Btubblr- 
floldr Sharron Fo\v<)ll, Jp Ann 
Ault, Verna Bushe*, rjonnaCox, 
Carol White, Linda Donahue, 
Judy Moore, Ruth Ann Hojton

meetings what they would most and Ruth Stubbleflald In the 
like to learn, and these topics cast, 
could be Included In our curri 
culum," he said. the school on Oct. 14 proved to 

Seaside PTA will hold Its next be a success, Mrs. Floyd Beecti.
hospitality chairman, reported.

l.nfanticipating Mrs- Alien 
Feted by Friends, Relatives

Mr. Stork etood guard pver n festively-decorated, oak* and 
crystal punch bowl at 2103 Cabrillo Ave. last Wednesday night 
carrying out the infantiolpatltig theme for a shower Mrs. Joe 
Landervllle gave in honor of Mrs. Lee E. Alien.

Assisting the hostess In arranging decorations and, serving
refreshments at the affair weroU-
Mrs. Phil Marks, Miss June

GRIEN HILLS 
MFMORIAl PARK

Cempl.t. S«» a! Abov. Bible fcpntt 
M*!U<I rV«« en (UquMt

Landervlll*, «nd MI'», JPlm Ho 
inolka, maternal grandmother of 
the njqtheMp-be.

Aftc» the lwnott« h«A op««ed 
gifts piled high ID ft <N°r«ted 
bS9»lnot, guesU Jolnod In play 
Inif games. Taking home prlies 
were Mcadamea Kenneth Shep 
pard, jay Rflvwat'ne, and Qys

qtliery attap^lng th? plnk^ 
^e event wer« Mrs, }ry(n 

lun, patwrni gmndmother 
th« honorct; Eunice M«h 
L. ptilAM, Fre4 Bevcr, 
Crab, John Fees, WUHani 
Top i my Brldgos, Fraiiplu Ai|g 

ph U\\u>s, Rleqqor Wood 
ce Dnimmond, ffrfld flpl 

Gepe Payn(!, Joe Fartol, all of

Invited but \)nablu to attend 
/»ce MeHdttinei) ]<eon Tlllmuii 
f Long lluach, Mm. EWon Kel- 
«ii. W. W Johiiaon, Max Klvfll, 

Bolmul Homollia, and Jon Huhoi'i 
and Mlssi-.s HOS^I and Kstn pit 
man, all of Topranoe.

*
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